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relations with the United Stale* i- the rvailim'-- ofProminent Topics.
American legislators to assume that international 
agreements are binding ti|ion the Vnited States only 
as long as it suits American interest". The sincerity 
of such top-loftv utterances as those of Représenta 
live Sulyer who has charge of the hill i> manifest, 
lie says: “Of course I am surprised that the British 
Government now objects to the l nitvd States < io\ - 
eminent regulating the tolls of its own ships through 
the Panama Canal. However, nothing serious will 

>f the objection. We will treat it with the 
dignity it deserves. I he treats is plain and clear 
to all. The British Government should not and 
cannot complain if no toll discrimination is made 
against British ships in favor of the ships of other 
nations."

If the honorable gentleman is suddenly surprised 
at the British objections, he is very badly l*,sted 
about public opinion; for the threatened repudiation 
has been freely discussed and criticised from the 
mo rent it was mooted. As for treating the protest 
"with the dignity it deserves," it would be just as 
reasonable for a gentleman caught with his hands in

air of 
e sseu

The hot spell which commenced on 
The Hrat W»»a. Dominion Day and continued with

out a break until Wednesday even
ing was about the longest and one 

record. Montreal had its fullnf the severest on
of the affliction and prostrations a numliershare

,,f them fatal—were numerous. Many people are 
tuolcr the impression that the official records err on 
,|U. of too great moderation. When the records 

maximum of o-’. their own thermometers show 
It would l>e strange if

come i
.|v 1» a
much higher temperature 
there were ini variation seeing that there is no such 
tiling as a uniform tcm|ierature for the whole city. 
Much depends u|s>n the thermometers, some of which 
■ir, made to measure temperature; others are made 
!.. -ell. Much more depends u|»>tt the placing of the 
thermometer, the level at which it is hung, and whe- 
thcr or not, it i- protected fro n reflected heat. The 

to have covered a great area on thisheat wave seems
continent.

\. in most of our troubles imagination plays it - I „lllllt, other gentleman’s pickets to assume an 
nut in mtr sufferings from the heat. The man who dignity, as for Congress to repudiate the nm-t
Miller-the most is apt to be the man who has nothing liai obligations of the Hay I’.umeefnlv I realv the 
-mur- me •'! I mome|lt i( has svrvc,l lls pur|«.-e to the l mte.l Mate-.

If the Treaty does not guarantee vi|iiality of treat 
American and llriti-li shipping, it 

nothing at all from a Hriti-li p>int of view.
The London Ecoiioini-t give-

New British Capital, (he following

(Men whose avocations ncees-vl-e to think alsmt.
expi-ttre to the suits ray- and hard physical 

of course, exceptions to this rule). I he 
who lives and dresses sensibly, eats and drinks 

ulerately, avoids indigestihles and alcohol, takes a 
reasonable amount of exercise, and prefers t. • think 
.limit his work rather than alsmt the thermometer, 
will lie surprised to find what a lot of heat he can

me.in--itate 
iml are, 
man

ment to

ei miparative 
tables of the destinations of 

Hritish capital for the first halves of tot I and 
ii)t2 respectively:

im
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i iii.btï ooo ï at i .a.mu
i tut.-land.

t'nltixl Kingdom Total..
Ilrlilsli I’oeseislons 

Australasia 
I'anuillan Dominion
India and Ceylon............
South Africa
Other British pus sessions

Great Britain has formally protest
ed against the clause in the Panama 
Canal Bill discriminating in the 
tolls in favour of American ship

ping, as a violation of the llay-Pauucefotc I reaty. 
The Washington Government maintains that so long 
as the ships of all foreign nations are accorded the 
•same treatment in the use of the canal, the l nited 
States may pass American ships free, or rebate the 
tolls charged them. This position was taken by the 
House when it reversed the report of the House 
Inter-State and Foreign Commerce Committee, which 
would have prevented free passage to American 
ships, and passed the present hill.

The Hay-l’auncefote Treaty prohibits discrimina
tion in favour of any nation, and no exception is 
made for the benefit of the t nited States. 
Clayton-Bulwcr Treaty, which was 
the Hay-l’auncefote agreement expressly stated that 
there should l>e no discrimination in favor of either 
«•f the contracting parties. The members < 
gress themselves are by no means unanimous in 
justifying this high-handed repudiation of treaty 
obligations. One of the difficulties of diplomatic
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